FHS Choir, Distance Learning. Week 1: March 23-27.
Learning Goal: We will learn more about the 2 pieces we are preparing for the large group
contest.
**If you don’t have access to the internet, please write me a one-page paper (due by Friday
March 27th) about your favorite type of music. (Include examples, artists names, personal
connections with the music and tell me WHY it’s your favorite)
Those with internet access should complete the following assignments.

Day 1: Who is Victor Johnson? 10 points.
The song “Will You Teach Me?” was written by Victor Johnson. I want you to do some research
on him. Please write me a one paragraph summary explaining some of the things you learned
about him and his song writing.
Day 2: “Will You Teach Me” 10 points.
Yesterday, you learned about Victor Johnson, who wrote “Will You Teach Me”. We actually
have quite a few of his songs in our music library. Today, I would like you to evaluate the
following performance by the group Amadeus.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xvbrPDJ5O_k
After viewing the video, answer the following questions.
1.

What instrument is accompanying this song?

2.

What did you like about this performance?

3.

Was there anything that you didn’t like about this performance?

Day 3. Who is Greg Gilpin? 10 points.
Greg Gilpin wrote the song “Windy Nights” which we are practicing for the contest. I would like
you to research Greg Gilpin and write a one paragraph summary explaining some of the things
you learned about him and his song writing.

Day 4. “Windy Nights” 10 points.
I couldn’t find a great recording for you to evaluate, but I did find the piano
accompaniment. Please listen to the accompaniment and try to sing along (on your part.) I
realize most of you don’t have the music, but you can follow the sheet music at JWPepper.com.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xmqAMfOE-ng (here’s the link for the accompaniment)

https://www.jwpepper.com/sheet-music/search.jsp?keywords=windy+nights+greg+gilpin (you
can view and listen to the song here)
Day 5. Singing for Fun. 10 points.
Ok, today you can sing whatever you want! Sing to the radio, your favorite playlist. Sing in the
shower! (Great acoustics in there!) :)
Write me a one paragraph summary of what you sang and why!!! (Maybe don’t include shower
details!)

Good Luck!!!
Mrs. Kneebone

